EJERCICIOS Y PRÁCTICA – SEMANA 2
8. Ciudades, países y continentes
a. Completa los espacios en blanco con las nacionalidades correspondientes. Recuerda
que en la Unidad 5 vimos algunos gentilicios que pueden servirte para este ejercicio, y
que en inglés las nacionalidades siempre se escriben con mayúscula inicial:
She comes from Perú. Her nationality is Peruvian.

Más nacionalidades

Pooja is from India. She is

Canada > Canadian

They were born in Paris. They are French.
.

He was born in London. His nationality is

Bolivia > Bolivian
.

Chile > Chilean

Duc is from Vietnam. He is Vietnamese.
Ana is from Surinam. She is

Germany > German

.

I'm from Argentina. I am

Greece > Greek
.

Cliff was born in Sydney. He is

Iran > Iranian

.

Ireland > Irish

They are from Indonesia. Their nationality is

.

Kyösti was born in Turku. He is Finnish.
Aðalsteina is from Iceland. She is

Fatima is from Casablanca. Her nationality is

.

.

Ivory Coast > Ivorian
Nepal > Nepalese

Paraguay > Paraguayan
Portugal > Portuguese

They are from Amsterdam. They're Dutch.

United States > American

He lives in Poland. He's

Turkey > Turkish

Mariano is from Spain. He is

Gianfranco is from Rome. He's

.

.

Thailand > Thai
.

b. Completa los espacios en blanco:
Indian Subcontinent – Antarctica – African – Central America – Asia – Eastern European
has the most beautiful beaches in the American continent.

Most

countries are still strongly religious.

A large part of the

has a very wet climate, while other regions are dry and arid.

countries like Namibia, Ethiopia and Egypt are very highly populated.

One of the lowest temperatures on Earth was registered in

at −89.2 °C.

is famous for its many cultural and natural treasures such as Angkor Wat, Borobodur and

Halong Bay.

c. Traduce estas frases al idioma opuesto:
Ámsterdam es una ciudad muy lluviosa.
Pasta and pizza are typical Italian dishes.

Thessaloniki is a Greek city with a lot of history.
San Petersburgo es mi ciudad favorita en Rusia.
Un día me gustaría visitar Estambul.

Traditional Hungarian food is delicious.

Los tesoros naturales de Islandia son increíbles.
Thai temples are full of color and energy.

People from Denmark are friendly but distant.

9. Viajando en bus y tren
a. Responde las siguientes preguntas:
Do you prefer travelling by train or bus?

Do you live near a train station?

Have you ever travelled on a sleeper train? And if so, did you like the experience?

Do you know how many train stations are there in Paris?

Do you enjoy travelling by night?

How much does a one-way urban bus ticket cost in your city?

Do you think you will need a ticket to Barcelona this year?

10. Haciendo planes
a. Completa los espacios en blanco:
Would you
I'm

to have dinner with me?

, I can't. I will be busy all day.

I like your plan, it sounds really
Are you

.

on Wednesday afternoon? We could watch a movie together.

I'm going to a concert tomorrow. Would you like to
Do you have any

for Friday night?

I would like to go with you, but
What
I'll

I have something to do that day.

Saturday? Are you free?

What time would you like to

you tonight at the movies.

? Is 9:30 okay for you?

11. Pidiendo y dando direcciones
a. Traduce las siguientes frases:
Could you tell me how to get to the airport?
I think I'm lost. Could you please help me?
I don't know how to get to the bus station.
I'm looking for the nearest bank.

You have to keep going for another two blocks.
I can't remember the address.

My apartment is right next to the church.

Excuse me, how far are we from the main square?
We are three blocks away from the old town.

Do you know how far is it to the next gas station?
Thanks for your help!

I'm looking for the public library.
Can you tell me where the cathedral is?

We need to turn right at the next traffic light.
We are here.

Is this the way to the main avenue?

with me?

12. Pidiendo ayuda
a. Al lado de cada frase de la primera columna, escribe el número de la frase de la
segunda columna que la completa:
Could you explain this sentence to me?

1- I can't understand the language.

Can we call an ambulance?

2- I can't be late.

Can we go faster?

4- I would like to make a booking.

I need to phone the airline.

6- The rack is very high for me.

Is there any double room available for tonight?

8- I'm feeling sick.

Do you have a mobile phone I can borrow?

10- I have been robbed.

I have no money.

Do you have a Portuguese dictionary?
I need a map.

Can you help me with my backpack?

3- I can't find the address of my hotel.
5- I don't understand what this means.
7- I need to call my friend.

9- My suitcase has been lost.

13. Comprendiendo las ciudades y su historia

a. Responde libremente las siguientes preguntas:
Excuse me, where is the nearest hospital?

In which year was your city built?

What is the oldest church or religious place you have ever visited?

Are there many old towns in your country?

Can you name at least three historical sites in Europe?

Why do you think Venice is such a popular city among tourists?

14. Intercambio con locales y otros viajeros
a. Traduce las siguientes frases:
One day I would like to travel the whole world.

Do you like reading fiction or do you prefer novels?
What do you think about this country?
Are you interested in History?

How many languages do you speak?

I have been working here for two years.
What do you like the most about travelling?

b. Completa las oraciones conjugando los verbos en su tiempo correspondiente:
In my free time I like to go
Last year I
I'm

. (run)

many European cities. (visit)

to Thailand next month. (go)

How long are you
I really enjoy
I have never

for? (travel)

about Ancient Egypt. (read)

to Albania before. (be)

I'm currently

Last month we
We are not going to be
You should have
My best friend

in Romania, but I'm originally from Serbia. (live)
through Russia and the Caucasus. (travel)
in Madrid this time. (stop)

at my friend's hostel. (stay)

in Bolivia for two years. (work)

Palabras y términos que te pueden resultar útiles:
among: entre

at least: al menos, por lo menos
friendly: amigable
full: lleno/a

highly: altamente
place: lugar

still: todavía, aún
strongly: fuertemente
treasure: tesoro

while: mientras, mientras que

